WHOLE SCHOOL AGREEMENT 2012/2013

Overview

- `Way to go` Programme
- Focus is on strong home/school partnerships
- Compliant lunch orders
- Compliant Canteen
- School Participation in `Premier's Be Active Challenge`
- Phase 3 participation of `Eat Well, Be Active Project`
- Compliant with `Red Food` Days
- Newsletter promotions of Healthy Eating ideas.

School Structures

- Healthy fruit snack at aprox. 10am
- Water bottles encouraged in rooms
- Daily Fitness programmed weekly
- PE lessons programmed weekly
- After-school sport - twice a week (2 sports per term)
- Brain Gym daily
- Junior Primary Coordination Programmes
- Park and Step Programme
- Participation in Whyalla wide carnivals
- Jump Rope for Heart
- Participation in OPAL project: Think Feet First and Eat a Rainbow
- Development of a `Kiss and Drop off`
R-5 Yearly swimming programme
6/7 Yearly aquatics programme

Peer Leadership

- Safety Ambassadors leading and promoting safety activities
- SRC participation in School Care Programme through School Watch.
- SRC planning and supporting whole school activities (JRFH)
- Student led Brain Gym - Daily

Staff

- All staff encouraged to attend Professional learning opportunities to support the implementation of Eat Well Be Active
- Fundamental Movement Teacher Resources Purchased
- Budget line established
- Fundamental Skills Training – whole staff
- Eat Well Be Active Committee established and active.